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PLEADS GUiLTYi 
TO TAKiNG GIRLi 
'ON MOTOR TRIP 

Loyal Parishioners < 

Hear Admission. I 
I 

MllwRuk�c, Wis .. Feb. 9.-ISpecial.) ! 
-Th� Rev. Finis JennJngs Dakp, p"t'

I
' 

tlng parson of Zion, 111.. wa. sen· 
tenced to six months In jail today tor 
his" one mistake," a ... Iolatlon of the 

I MAnn act. 
The 6 foot, 33 year old husband and I 

father odmltletl beCore Federal Judge I 
}'. A. Geiger that he took' a 16 year' 
old girl' from Kenosha, Wis .. to Ea..t 
St. Louis, III. lIe had said he. wanted I 
to pray with her and lInd her a job, I 
but the law thought otherwise. i 
'The .. ntenee, to' be served in the I I 

MllwBukpe House of Correction, w ill < 
bcgin Monday, a stay of execution i 
until then having been allowed. I 

Loyal Parishioner. In Court. I 
During the brle! trial the court. 

room was crowded with. 103(01 mem· .. 
bers of Pastor Dak�" Zion ron!!:reca' 

tlon. Also In the co .. <room were his 

wife-the mother uf hi. 8 year old, 
daughter-and his . attuser, Etnm" 

Barelll, former 'Kenosha high school 

clrl. 
F.xcept. to plead Ituilly and thllo 

of hl.s year 
. his "ccuser, Emma 
. former K<nosh. hlgll school 

to i>lea� gulll�' and thus 
hlm!'iclt on the mercy or the 
'Dake stood shameCaced and 
whUe AssistAnt District Allor

i' Koelier told of his Jillsdo
\;..:;l..::;� 

and subsequently 
t'!'l.a·pettUI� parlles with her in hotel 

\Vaukegan, Bloomington. 

East St. LQlIl.. They 
several t1mes,\,he sr\d, a ... 

-,Mr •. And�rson.�� �l-t·� ·, 
f .'Admlt. Trip to J>�.t. St. J..oIII •• 

/ Dake, who I. pastore! the Chris. 

t1anAssembly church and school suo 
pe....isor·of the Shiloh Bible Institute 

at Zion, previously had admitted to 
I Interviewers he took the girl to East 

St. L�uls; where he was to deli ... er 

Bible talks In nearby commu 
but only

' because .. he wanted to 
her a job ftnd to' talk with her." 
.. His attorney, ·Eugene Sulllvan, told 
the court that Dake h�d marle .. an 
unfortunate mistake - his one mi.· 
take," but InsIsted that. no Itr.proper 
r.lntlons ex!sted on 'the trIp • 

.. The defenLan t admits thIs one 
mistake," SUllivan' pleaded, .. but pre· 

viously he had led an uprIght life 
and had a good reputation. There 
no octual moral offense

' 
invoh'ed here. 

He desisted upOn her re,\uest. The 
"Irl Is· unharml'd." 

n"ke, one-time follow .. r of Wilbur 
Glenn Vo\lva, Zion overseers who be
lieve. among other things that the 
\\'orld Is flat, ma<4e no response when 
Judge Gellter asked him If he had 
anything to soy. 

Wife Berni In. J..o,..I, 
I After sentence w,<s passed t'he er· 

I rant pastor's wir� :net him In the 
corridor and kissed him • 

.. I'll be wailing whell yOU get alit," 
she loyally promised. " I'll carry on 

your ·rellglou. work In Zion. Your 
coneregallon is loyal. We'!1 �o 011 

, wIth your work. Wh�n you g;t out 
I we'll ask God'. for,Ivenesland start 

I 
anew;" 
. Smiling and calm, Dake areettd 
memberl of his church and Blbl� 
clUlI. Brle/ly e,�aln in the rble of 
tlte .• herherder of· IOU I., he passe;! 

thro�gh thp. loyal rroup, howlng dl," 
nlfledly 'and .haking hands. 

'But he had no. smile for. MIS! Ba· 
remas he lOOked in her direction 
while she wa. l,elng led from the 
courtroom by a matron who took her 
back to the Wisconsin Industrial 
School for Glrl�. She and the pastor 
did not meet. \ 

I 
When I he bowing and handshak· 

Ing was over a'ld the last well wlshe, 

I 
had heen said Dak'� returned to Zion 

I 
to put his atea!r. in sha� for his 
six tnonth�' absen("p.. 

I 
WD!E IVU.L CARRY OX. 

. Mrs. Dorothy Dake will carryon AI 
I pallor of ' the .c.hrlstlan A.�embly 

.,hutch In Zlon� he, u.bandla 
nervlnc six months for violating' the 
Mann act, 'It wa. announced yester
day by Jullu. Johansen, . Winthrop 
Harbor.dalrrnan; a member o! the 
ch urch's·. board' of deacons. , " There 
are3St) Iii the oonlirCgaUOn, and every 

'. man,womeD,and child I •. for Dake,�' 
, .aId JoheRn.' 'Follow!n, of 
cullty 
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